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the Centra District. The setuice was an
erahple of perfecttiming, and beautiful
music from the 5t. Margarefs Choir, the
oxford Eacb Choir, who 5ans a modern
setting ofone ol her poems and a superb
young violinist, Helena Buckie, who played
unaccompanied Bach.

There was a aledion ofreadingsfrom
Dorothy L. SayeBt work representing all stages
in he.life.Ihe addres was witten by the
author P D,lames who was unfortunatelytoo
llto glve it heBlf but was moving y read by
Christopher Dean the Chanman of the s@iety.

We may not have bee. able to ringthe belh
butone of the readings wastake. from lhe
Ntne la,/oaand repayeanother look to remind
ouelv$ of howwe I she undedood olr art:

fhe bells gave tangue: Gaude, Sabaoth,
Johh, le.icho, Jubilee, Dimity, Eatty fhoma,
andTailot Paul, rioting andexulting high up in
the dark to@r, wide noutht tising ancl laling,
brazen tongues clahourihg, huge wheeh
tuming to the dah.e of the leaping rcpes.
Every be in her pla(e ,tiking tuneably,
hunting up, hunting dawn, dadging,
snappins, laying her bloB behind, naking
thnds and fourths, @rking dawn to lead the
dan@ agaio, Out orer the flat wicle watte, of
fen, ovet the spearnraight, steel-clark dtket

R i n g i n g Wo r I d Chr istmas
crossword prize winner

Wendy Smad of Hedge End, southampton
pidlred with her Taylors Eayre & Smith town
der's bel the prize for ou. Ch 5tmas
Crosword competit on.

We hopetofeature photos ofthe other

Remembering D.1.5.
On 15th January 2008 representatives from

six dinricts ofthe The Ladies'Guild attended
a beautiful seruice at St. MargaretS,
Wertminster in remembrance of one ofthelr
honorary membets, although alas work on
the tower meant no be h.

It w6s 50 yea6 to the day that a memorial
serui.e had been held at 5t, Margaret s
followingthe death of Dorothy L. SayeE
(1893-1957) s it was fitt ng that an anniversary
memoialservke was aiianged in the s€me
place, by the Dorothy L. Sayeu Society.

afullchurch participated in a movlng
ceremony wivr b€autiful musk and €adinqi
Dorothy Leigh 5aye.5 had nudied rnging and
visited many towe6 in r@arch for witing her
detective norel Ihe l/ine 7atlo,5. In 1937 she was
the guen of honour at the Ladief Guid silver
Jubilee dinner held at Anderton's Hotel, Fleet
St et London andtheGuild holds n lts archive5
a menu signed by her lt was atth s dinnerthat
she was elected an honorary member

The present day memberswho came to
support the occasion had vave/led long
distances com ng from Cumbria, Je6ey, and
Nonh Norfolk aswel lasthosesl ight ly(oser
who came from the East Midlandt Kent and

and the wihd bent, groaning poplar treet,
bursting lroh the tnow-choked louvret ol the
belfry whirled away satthwad and wtntuad
in gusty blasts of .langour ta the s|@ping
counties went the murk af the belh. up and
down went the shadow of the nngeR opoh
the wallt up and dawn @nt the scarlet sallies
flicketing roofwarclt and flooNardt and up
and dowh, hunting in thei couret Mnt the
bells ol Feh.hurch 5t. Paul.

Fton The Nine railors
by Dorothy L. Sayers

JANET 5TFVEN50N
NationalPresident,

The Ladies Gu ld of Ch.nge Ringers

February
RW subscription expiry?

Direct D€bit instruct ons for payment
in fi/arch must be re(eived by

22nd February pleare.

Olympic artlst at Bow
ln the middle of 2007 | wae conta.ted by

Clare Newton who is producing a
photographic montage display for the 2012
Olympi.s.5he is trying to portraythe east
end of London, beinq the area in whkh
much of the Orympic activity w lltake place.
She was interened in 5t Mary e Bow
because of its "iconic" statls in relaton to
the east end of London.

since that lnitialcontact we have spent
many hours ln thetower capturing the arge
numberof photographs required to produce
the montages. One of the 5ets of
photographs is ofthe ringers, anotherofthe
belh in action. Because Clare use5 only natural
ight, the results produ.e an intere(ing effect

with the moving belh.
Clare is cutrently photograph n9 a wide

numb€r of London scenes inc uding many
places not nofmally seen bythe public, such
as lnside rerui<e tunneh.

Clare has shown a tremendous amount of
interest not only in the tower & belh but
with the art of ringing and 5he is hoping
that herwork wi l  be.ef i t the Erercse as
wel as achievin9 her objedives in relation to
the ol'm'ics 

srMoN MEYER
Tower secretary

Long or short draft ?
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Whatever drah Uoblens you have,
stay wam this wintet in a fleece.
sweatshin or bodwaner.

01908 511051


